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Abstract

We presenta systemwhich processesaudiosignalssampledfrom recordingsof musicalper-
formances,andestimatesthetempoat eachpoint throughoutthepiece.Thesystememploys
a bottom-upapproachto beattrackingfrom acousticsignals,assumingno a priori high-level
knowledgeof the musicsuchasthe time signatureor approximatetempo,but ratherderiv-
ing this informationfrom thetiming patternsof detectednoteonsets.Resultsfrom thebeat
trackingof severalpopularsongsarepresentedanddiscussed.

1 Introduction

Although mostpeoplecan tap their foot in time with a pieceof music,equivalent
performanceon a computerhasproved remarkablydifficult to emulate.In this pa-
per, we presenta systemwhich processesaudiosignalssampledfrom recordingsof
musicalperformances,andestimatesthe tempoat eachpoint throughoutthe piece.
Thesystemhasbeentestedwith varioustypesof popularmusic,andproducestempo
estimatesasaccuratelyastheperformerskeepto thetempo.

Wedonotattemptto modelor describethecognitivemechanismsinvolvedin hu-
manrhythmperception,but wedonotecertainfeaturesof perceptionwhichmotivate
an ambitiousunsupervisedapproachto the beattrackingproblem. Firstly, human
rhythmperceptionsetsits own parameters;the tempoandthemetricalstructureare
not specifiedexplicitly at thebeginningof a piece,andif they changesuddenlydur-
ing thepiece,theperceptualsystemis ableto adjustitself within secondsto thenew
listeningframework. Secondly, it copeswell with “noise” in theinput, thatis, devia-
tionsfrom precisetiming areallowed,asarevariationsin tempo,without disturbing
the overall perceptionof the music. Thirdly, it is able to copewith syncopation,



thatis, sectionsof musicwheremoresalienteventsoccurbetweenthebeatsandless
salientevents(or perhapsnoeventat all) occuron thebeat.

In contrastwith thesecapabilities,computermusicsoftwaredoesnotcopewell in
thesesituations.Commercialsequencingandtranscriptionprogramsusuallyrequire
thebeatto bedeclaredexplicitly beforethemusicis processed,so thatall datacan
thenbe indexed relative to this givenbeat.Evenmany researchsystemsarelimited
by thefactthatoncethey getoutof synchronizationwith themusic,it is verydifficult
for themto recover andresumecorrectinterpretationof the rhythmic structure[2].
The robustnessof humanperceptionis one featurewhich is extremelydifficult to
reproducein acomputersystem.

In this paper, we presenta bottom-upapproachto beattrackingfrom acoustic
signals.We assumeno a priori high-level knowledgeof themusicsuchasthe time
signatureor approximatetempo,but attemptto derive this informationfrom thetim-
ing patternsof detectednoteonsets.Wedistinguishthetasksof beatinduction, which
involvesestimatingthetempoandlocationof themainrhythmicpulseof a pieceof
music,andbeattracking, which is thesubsequentestimationof tempofluctuationsin
thelight of previoustempoestimations.

We concludethis sectionwith a brief outlineof thepaper:thefollowing section
containsa review of relatedwork; section3 describesthe lowestlevel detailsof the
system,detectingtheonsetsof musicaleventsfrom theraw audiodata;thetheoretical
modelof musicaltime is thenbriefly discussedin section4, asaretheassumptions
madeaboutthe musicaldatato be analysed;section5 presentsthe beatinduction
algorithmwhich createsclassesof similar inter-onsetintervals asa foundationfor
estimatingtheinter-beatinterval; then,in section6, we presenttheresultsproduced
by thesystem;thefinal sectionconcludesthepaperwith a discussionof theresults,
designissuesandfutureresearchdirections.

2 Related Work

A substantialamountof researchhasbeenperformedin theareaof rhythmrecogni-
tion by computer, includinga demonstrationof variousbeattrackingmethodsusing
a computerattachedto a shoewhich tappedin time with thecalculatedbeatof the
music[5]. Many of thesemethodscannotbe comparedquantitatively, asthey pro-
cessdifferentformsof input (MIDI vs audio),or make differentassumptionsabout
thecomplexity or styleof themusicbeinganalyses,or rely on userinteraction.

Much of thework in machineperceptionof rhythmhasusedMIDI files asinput
[12, 3, 10], whichcontaincontrolinformationfor asynthesizerinsteadof audiodata.
MIDI files consistof chronologicallyorderedsequencesof events,suchas the on-
setsandoffsetsof notes(usuallycorrespondingto pressingandreleasingkeys on a



piano-stylekeyboard),andtiming informationrepresentingthetime delaysbetween
successive pairsof events. Type 1 MIDI files alsoallow for the encodingof struc-
tural informationsuchasthetimesignatureandtempo,but mostresearchin thisarea
presumesthat this information is not available to the rhythm recognitionprogram.
Theothertypesof informationpresentin MIDI filesarenot relevantto thiswork and
shallnotbediscussedhere.

UsingMIDI files, the input is usuallyinterpretedasa seriesof inter-onsetinter-
vals, ignoring theoffset times,pitch, amplitudeandchosensynthesizervoice. That
is, eachnoteis treatedpurelyasanuninterpretedevent. It is assumedthat theother
parametersdo not provide essentialrhythmic information,which in many circum-
stancesis true.However, thereis no doubtthatthesefactorsprovide usefulrhythmic
cues,asmoresalienteventstendto occuronstrongerbeats.Anotherfactorthatis not
usuallyconsideredin this work is thepossibilityof separatingpartsusingprinciples
of auditorystreaming[1], whichreliesheavily onfrequency andtimbral information.

Although the useof MIDI input simplifies the task of rhythm recognitionby
sidesteppingtheproblemof onsetdetection,it is still valuableto examinetheseap-
proaches,asthey correspondto thesubsequentstagesof analysisafteronsetdetection
hasbeenperformed.

Notablework usingMIDI file input is the emulationof humanrhythm percep-
tion by Rosenthal[12] which producesmultiple hypothesesof possiblehierarchical
structuresin the timing, assigninga scoreto eachhypothesis,correspondingto the
likelihoodthatahumanlistenerwouldchoosethatinterpretationof therhythm.This
techniquegives the systemthe ability to adjustto changesin tempoandmeter, as
well asavoidingmany of theimplausiblerhythmicinterpretationsproducedby com-
mercialsystems.

A similarapproachis advocatedby Tanguiane[16], whousesKolmogorov com-
plexity asthemeasureof the likelihoodof a particularinterpretation,with the least
complex interpretationsbeing favoured. He presentsan information-theoreticac-
countof humanperception,andarguesthatmany of the“rules” of musiccomposition
andperceptioncanbeexplainedin information-theoretic terms.

Desain[3] comparestwo differentapproachesto modelingrhythm perception,
the symbolicapproachof Longuet-Higgins[11] and the connectionistapproachof
DesainandHoning [4]. Althoughthis work only modelsoneaspectof rhythmper-
ception,theissueof quantization,andtheresultsof thecomparisondo notprovide a
definitive preferencefor onestyleover theother, it doeshighlight theneedto model
expectancy, eitherexplicitly or implicitly. Expectancy, asdescribedin thework cited
above, is atypeof predictivemodelingwhichis particularlyrelevantto real-timepro-
cessingasit providesacontextual framework in whichsubsequentrhythmicpatterns
canbeinterpretedwith lessambiguity.



An alternative approachusesa nonlinearoscillatorto modeltheexpectationcre-
atedby detectinga regular pulsein the music [10]. A feedbackloop controlsthe
frequency of theoscillatorso that it cantrackvariationsin therhythm. This system
performsquiterobustly, but dueto its intricatemathematicsit doesnotcorrespondto
any intuitive notion of perception,andin this senseis very similar to connectionist
approaches.

Oneearlyprojecton rhythmusingaudioinput wasthepercussiontranscription
systemof Schloss[13]. Onsetsweredetectedaspeaksin theslopeof theamplitude
envelope,wheretheenvelopewasdefinedto equalthemaximumamplitudein each
periodof the sound,andthe perioddefinedas the inverseof the lowest frequency
expectedto be presentin thesignal. Theaudiosignalwashigh-passfiltered to ob-
tain moreaccurateonsettimes. The limitations of the systemwerethat it required
parametersto be set interactively, and it was evaluatedonly by resynthesisof the
signal.

A morecompleteapproachto beattrackingof acousticsignalswasdevelopedby
GotoandMuraoka[7, 8, 9]. They developedtwo systemsfor following thebeatof
popularmusicin real time. Theearliersystem(BTS) usedfrequency histogramsto
find significantpeaksin thelow frequency regions,correspondingto thefrequencies
of thebassandsnaredrums,andthentrackedtheselow frequency signalsby match-
ing patternsof onsettimesto a setof pre-storeddrum beatpatterns.This method
was successfulin tracking the beatof most of the popularsongson which it was
tested. A later systemallowed musicwithout drumsto be tracked by recognizing
chordchanges,assumingthatsignificantharmonicchangesoccurat strongrhythmic
positions.

Commercialtranscriptionand sequencingprogramsdo not addressthe issues
coveredby theseresearchsystems.It is generallyassumedthat the tempoandtime
signatureare explicitly specifiedbeforethe music is played,and the systemthen
alignseachnotewith thenearestpositionon a metricalgrid. Recentsystemsallow
parameterizationof this grid in termsof a resolutionlimit (theshortestallowednote
length)andalsovariousrestrictionson thecomplexity of rhythm,suchastheuseof
tuplets,thatcanbeproducedby thesystem.Nevertheless,thesesystemsstill produce
implausiblerhythmicinterpretations,andcannotbeusedin anunsupervisedmanner
for anythingbut simplerhythms.

3 Processing of Audio Data

In this andthe following sections,we describethe successive stagesof processing
performedby thebeattrackingsystem.Theinput to thesystemis adigitally sampled
acousticsignal,suchasis found on audiocompactdiscs. In this paper, the stereo



compactdisc datawas convertedto a single channelformat by averagingthe left
andright channels,resultingin a singlechannel16 bit linearpulsecodemodulated
(PCM) format,with a samplingrateof 44.1kHz. All of thesoftwarewaswritten in
C++ and runs underSolarisandLinux. The completeprocessingof a songtakes
about20 secondsof CPU time on a currentPC, so the systemcould be usedfor
real-timeapplications,but it is not currentlybuilt to beusedin real-time.

Theaimof theinitial signalprocessingstageis to detecteventsin theaudiodata,
from which rhythmic information can be derived. For the purposesof this work,
eventscorrespondto noteonsets,that is, thebeginningsof musicalnotes,including
percussive events.By ignoringnotedurationsandoffset times,we discardvaluable
information,but our resultsjustify theassumptionthatthereis sufficient information
in noteonsettimesto performbeattracking.

In previouswork [6] we usedmulti-resolutionFourieranalysisto detectevents.
In thiswork, asimplertimedomainmethodis employed,basedon [13], whichgives
equallygoodresults.Thismethodinvolvespassingthesignalthroughasimplehigh-
passfilter, thencalculatingthe absolutesumof small overlappingwindows of the
signal,andfinding peaksin the slopeof thesewindow sumsusinga 4 point linear
regression.Onsettimesaredetectedreliablyandaccuratelywith thismethod,which
is essentialfor thedeterminationof tempo.

4 Modeling Musical Time

Theformalmodelof musicaltimeunderlyingthiswork, whichwill notbediscussed
at lengthin this paper, definesthe tempoof a performanceasa piecewise constant
non-negative function of time (i.e. a stepfunction), which hasunits of beatsper
second,andis constrainedto lie within somearbitraryboundsconsistentwith human
perceptionandstandardmusicalnotation.Thismodelis notacognitiveor perceptual
model,but it is intendedat leastto be plausiblefrom the cognitive perspective, as
well asfrom aninformationtheoreticviewpoint.

Thetempofunctionis restrictedfurtherin thatit mayonly changevalueatanote
onset.This is justifiedon thebasisthatno informationabouttempocanbeprovided
betweenmusicalevents. (It is possiblethat rhythmic informationcould be inferred
from datawithin a musicalevent,suchasspeedof vibrato,but this is consideredto
be a secondaryeffect, not onethat providesconclusive rhythmic information.) As
alreadynoted,the durationsof notesplay a part in rhythm perception,but arenot
usedin thiswork.

It remainsto definepreciselyhow quickly thetempocanchange– arbitraryleaps
ateachfunctionvalueweakentheperceptionof tempo,anddonotprovide sufficient
information for beattracking to be meaningful. A solo pianopieceplayedmolto



rubato is a casein point: althoughtheremay be a beatnotatedin the score,it is
unlikely that a listenerunfamiliar with the scorewould have sufficient information
from listeningto aperformanceto reconstructthescoreunambiguously.

In this work, it is assumedthat the musicaldatahasa recognizableandstable
tempo(asperceivedby humanlisteners),asis trueof mostpopularmusicanddance
music. It is plannedto extendthesoftwareto performautomaticsegmentationinto
stablesections,but currentlywe do not allow for changesin meteror suddenlarge
changesin tempo;insteadwerequirethatsuchpiecesbesegmentedinto smallerunits
whichareprocessedseparately.

The datawaschosenfrom a rangeof modernpopularmusicalstyles(e.g. pop,
salsa,folk andjazz),all containingmultipleinstruments.Weexpectthatbeattracking
themusicof asoloperformerwouldbemoredifficult, assoloperformersdonotneed
to synchronizetheir playingwith any otherperformers.In anensemblesituation,it
is necessaryfor the performersto give eachother timing cues,which often come
throughtheperformedmusicitself.

5 Beat Induction

Thebeatinductionsectionof thesystemaimsto developa localmodelof thetempo,
andto usethatto determinethelocal structure.As eachlocal valueis determined,it
canbecomparedwith previousvaluesandadjustedto satisfyacontinuityconstraint,
reflectingtheassumptionthat the local tempowill not changesignificantlybetween
areas.This is morelikely to betruewhereoverlappingtime windows areused,asin
thiswork.

Oncethe onsetshave beendetected,we analyzethe elapsedtime betweenthe
onsetsof nearpairsof notes. Thesetimesareoften called inter-onsetintervals(or
IOI’s) in theliterature,but usuallyonly referto thetimesbetweensuccessive onsets.
In our work, we extendthetermto includetimesbetweenonsetsof eventsthathave
otherevent onsetsoccurringbetweenthem. It doesnot make senseto examineall
pairsof onsettimes,sinceeven a small tempovariationwill result in a significant
changein an inter-onsetinterval containingmany beats.(We could alsoarguethat
the limitations of humantemporalmemoryimply that tempoinformationcanonly
beprovidedby local featuresof themusic.)Thereforewe setanupperboundon the
lengthof inter-onsetintervals that we examine. In the algorithmbelow, the upper
boundis labelled

�����
_�����	��
 , whichwassetto 2.5secondsin thiswork.

Resultsfrompsychoacousticresearchsuggestthattherearelimits ontheaccuracy
of productionandperceptionof timing informationin musicwhichalsomaybeused
to setparametersfor beattrackinganalysis.It is known thatdeviationsof up to 40ms
from the timing indicatedin thescorearenot uncommonin musicalperformances,



andoftengounnoticedby listeners[15]. Thisallowsusto groupinter-onsetintervals
into classeswhich are consideredsufficiently similar to be perceived as the same
interval. Theseclassesarecharacterizedby the averagesizeof their members,and
new membersareaddedif their sizesarecloseenoughto this average.Closenessis
definedin absolutetermsby the constantResolutionin the algorithmbelow. If an
interval doesnot fit into any existingclass,a new classis createdfor it.

Note that the processof addingan interval to a classautomaticallyadjuststhe
averageof the members,so that the classboundariesare not rigid, but may drift
over a periodof time. It is importantthat theseclassesarenot constructedover too
long a time window, or elsetempovariationsmay corrupt the accuracy of results.
This is adisadvantageof usingaveraging,which is intendedto beoutweighedby the
smoothingof randomerrors.In thiswork, timewindows of 5-10secondswereused.

An alternative to thecurrentapproachof limiting the time window in which in-
tervals areexaminedis to timestampeachof the intervals anddeletethemfrom the
classesoncethey reachan“expiry age”.This techniquehasyet to betested.

Thegroupingalgorithmasusedin previouswork [6] is shown below:

Algorithm: Generate_Classes

For eachpairof onsettimes 
����
�� (with 
�����
�� )
If 
 ��� 
 � � �����

_�����	��
 (maximumdistancebetweenintervals)����� 
�� � 
��
Findclass�! suchthat " #%$�&('*),+�&,-��! /. � � " is minimum
If " #%$�&�'0),+�&1-��! 2. � � "��43�&658709;:/
���7=< then

�! ��� �! ?>A@ �CB
Else

Createnew class�!D ��� @ �CB
EndIf

EndIf
EndFor

For eachclassgenerated,we calculatea scorebasedon thenumberof intervals
in theclassandtheagreementof thelengthsof theintervals. Thisgivesa rankingof
classes,mostof which areoftenintegermultiplesor sub-multiplesof thebeat.Each
scoreis adjustedto reflectthescoresof otherintervalswhich arerelatedin this way,
andafinal bestestimateof theinter-beatinterval is determined.

This techniquegivesa reasonablyreliableestimateof theinter-beatinterval, and
when combinedwith somecontinuity constraints,successfullycalculatedthe beat
on all datatested(seethe resultssection). But it doesnot calculatethe locationof
thebeat.Thatis, by analogywith wave theory, it calculatesthefrequency but not the



phaseof thebeat.Weusethetermphasehere,but notethatwemeasureit in fractions
of beatsratherthanradians,sothatintegervaluesof phasecorrespondpreciselywith
beattimes.

Wepresenttwo methodsof phasecalculation,andthendiscusstheir relativemer-
its. Thefirst methoddividesthebeatinto a numberof equalsizedunits,andcounts
thenumberof onsetsthatoccurwithin (or near)eachof theseunits.Theonsettimes
arenormalizedby thebeatandthenadjustedto avaluebetween0 and1 by discarding
theintegerportionof thenormalizedonsettime,which givesa representationof the
onsetpositionwithin thebeatin which theonsetoccurs.Theunit with themaximum
numberof onsetsis chosento be the beatposition,underthe assumptionthat the
greatestnumberof eventsoccuron thebeat.

Thesecondapproachto phasecalculationassumesonly thatat leastoneevent &
liesonthebeat,andcalculatesthe“goodness”or “badness”for eachotheronsettime
that resultsfrom choosingthe onsetof & asdefiningthe beatposition. To do this,
we must first choosevaluesfor eachposition within a beat,representingwhether
eventsareexpectedor not expectedto occurat that position, in orderto definethe
goodnessandbadnessmeasures.The goodnessmeasurerewardsbeatpositionsfor
eachevent that occursat that position,aswell as for eventsoccurringat half-beat
andotherfractionalbeatpositions.Thebadnessmeasurepenalizespositionsfor each
eventwhich is notexplainableasanonsettime which is asimplefractionof abeat.

Neitherof thesetechniquesproduceasufficiently reliableestimateof phase.The
main difficulty with phasecalculationsis that they areextremelysensitive to errors
in the inter-beatinterval, becausethey aremeasuredin fractionsof a beat,andthe
tempoerror is multiplied by thenumberof beatsfrom thebeginningof thewindow
to the event in question. Also, it is not possibleto averagephasevalues,as the
actualpositionsof eventsare unknown, and it is only meaningfulto averagethe
phasesof eventsin the samerelative positionwithin the beat. In currentwork, we
aredevelopinga multiple-hypothesisextensionto the secondapproach,which has
provedto besuccessfulin trackingthebeatthroughoutcompletesongs.

6 Results

Oneof the mostdifficult tasksin this work is to evaluatethe results,asthereis no
definitivemeaningof beatfor performedmusic.Onecoulddefinethebeatin relation
to thescore,if scoreswereavailablefor themusicbeingtested.In thecaseof popular
music,completescoresarenot generallyavailable,but evenfor classicalmusicand
synthesizerperformanceswherethe scoreis available, thereis no formal modelof
beatcoveringall possiblemusicalscores.That is, givenanaccurateperformanceof
arbitraryscore,it is not alwaysclearwhat a beattrackingsystemshouldproduce.



The reasonfor the problemis that thereis no one-to-onemappingbetweenscores
and performances;many different scorescan producethe sameperformance,and
vice versa. Nevertheless,for a large amountof music, thereis at leasta socially
agreeddefinitionof beat(considerdancing),andin thiswork weonly considermusic
with suchan“agreed”beat.

To testtheresultsof thebeattrackingsystem,theinter-beatintervalswerecalcu-
latedmanuallyfrom thepositionsof salienteventsin theaudiosignal. That is, the
soundfiles weresegmentedat beatboundaries,andthe lengthof eachsegmentwas
dividedby thenumberof beatsto giveanaverageinter-beatinterval for thesegment.
Wealsocalculatederrormarginsfor theinter-beatintervalsby estimatingtheerrorin
determiningthebeatlocationsfor segmentation.Theerror in locatinganeventwas
estimatedto be10ms.This low errorboundwasmadepossibleby only performing
segmentationwherepercussive eventsoccurredon a beat.Therewasno error in de-
terminingthe numberof beatsin a segment;this wassimply a matterof counting.
Having calculatedtheerror in the inter-beatinterval to bebetween0.1%and0.2%,
this errorwasignored,asit wasnegligible comparedto thevariationsin tempo.By
using smallersegmentswe could achieve smallertempovariationsat the expense
of greatererror in the inter-beatinterval andmuchmorehumaneffort, but gaining
maximalinformationfrom our results.

Thefollowing tableshows theresultsfor initial beatinductionin 6 songs,where
thesystemis givena10 secondfragmentof thesongwith no contextual information
(previousor subsequentbeatcomputation).Theerrorsreferto thedifferencebetween
thesystem’s valueandthevaluederivedmanuallyfor thatsection.Therow labelled
Variation containsthe rangeof variationin manuallycomputedinter-beatintervals
betweendifferentsegmentsof eachsong.Sincethemanuallyderivedvaluesarethe
averagevaluesfor eachsegment,themaximumdeviation is likely to be larger than
the average. Also, becausethe exact valuesarenot calculatedfor each10 second
segment,onecannotexpectpreciseagreementbetweenthemeasuredandcalculated
values.Nevertheless,it is clearthatwithin therangeof measureddeviation,theinitial
beatinductionperformedonany 10secondfragmentof thesesongsis correctin well
over 90%of cases.

Errors Song1 Song2 Song3 Song4 Song5 Song6
� 1% 60.4% 32.3% 67.7% 30.5% 20.5% 80.4%

1%to 2% 32.1% 28.2% 28.3% 27.3% 27.9% 19.6%
2%to 3% 6.7% 12.1% 4.0% 18.8% 27.4% 0.0%
3%to 5% 0.0% 14.5% 0.0% 22.7% 16.7% 0.0%E 5% 0.7% 12.9% 0.0% 0.8% 7.4% 0.0%
Variation 2.2% 3.0% 1.9% 5.2% 6.5% 0.9%

Table1: Beatinductionresultsfor 6 popularsongs



Whenbeattrackingis performedthroughouta wholesong,thecontextual infor-
mation is sufficient to correctall of the errors. For all of the songstested,thereis
no morethanonevaluewith greaterthan5% error in thefirst 30 valuescalculated,
so thesystemis ableto lock in to the correcttempoandrejectthe incorrectvalues
almostimmediately.

7 Discussion and Future Work

We have describeda beattrackingsystemwhich analysesacousticdata,detectsthe
salientnoteonsets,andthendiscoverspatternsin the intervals betweenthe onsets,
from which the most likely inter-beat interval is induced. Errors in the inter-beat
interval estimatesarecorrectedby comparisonwith previous values,underthe as-
sumptionof a slowly changingtempo.Thesystemis successfulin trackingthebeat
in anumberof popularsongs.

Therearemany waysin whichthesystemcanbeimproved.Theuseof otherdata
apartfrom onsettimeswouldgive thebeattrackingsystemmoreinformation,which
would allow moreintelligentprocessingof thedata. Amplitude,pitch andduration
all give importantrhythmiccues,whicharecurrentlynotusedby thesystem.

Thedesignof thesoftwareis amodulardesignwith a low degreeof couplingbe-
tweenmodules,asrecommendedby softwareengineeringprinciples.Sothedatais
processedin a bottom-upfashion,from raw audioto onsetdatato inter-beatinterval
estimates,withoutany feedbackfrom thehigherlevelsto thelower levelsof abstrac-
tion. Thissimplifiestheconstructionandmaintenanceof thesoftware,but deniesthe
powerful processingachievableusingmultiple feedbackpaths,asexist in thehuman
brain.A strongargumentfor combiningbottom-upandtop-down processingfor this
typeof work is foundin [14].

Theuseof manualbeattrackingfor evaluationof thesystemlimits theamountof
testingthatcanbeperformed,but is necessaryif weareto analyzeperformedmusic.
It wouldalsobeusefulto performastudyof beattrackingin syntheticallygenerated
music,wherethevariationsin tempoandonsettimescanbecontrolledprecisely.

Theintendedapplicationfor thiswork is aspartof anautomaticmusictranscrip-
tion system.In previouswork [6], wediscussedhow subsequentprocessingcangen-
eratestructuralinformationsuchasthetimesignatureof themusic,andalsobeganto
addresstheissueof quantization.In furtherwork, theseissueswill berevisited,and
thesystemwill alsobeextendedto performscoreextractionof classicalmusicper-
formances.Othercurrentwork is focussedontheprecisecalculationof beatlocation,
thatis, beatphase.
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